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Xi. During the hours of business any Stockholder or Litoî Stock..

Stockholders of the said Corporation shall have free access to holders to be
the Stock Books, and be at liberty to take a copy of the nanes kept for in-
of all the Stockholders of the said Corporation. spection.

XIII. Itshall be the duty of the said Corporation to make a Yearlyretur
return under the hand of the President and Secretary thereof to be made to
for the lime being, and attested by them before a Justice of the Parliament.
Peace or other Public Officer authorized to administer oaths,
to the Provincial Parliament once a year, which return shall
contain a full and true account of the funds and property of the
said Corporation, the amount of the Capital subscribed and
paid in, the amount of property insured during the previous
year, the amount of the insurance received upon the several
kinds of property insured, and the amount whieh the Company
have paid or are liable to pay for losses during such year, a
copy of which return shall be laid before the Stockholders at
their next meeting.

XIV. The provisions of the sixth section of the Act passed Provisions of
in the saxteenth year of fHer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act sect. 6 of 16
to amend the Act for the Incorporation of the Provincial Mutual ted*69 ,x.
and General Insurance Conpany of the City of Toronto, shall having claims
be and they are hereby extended to all parties having or on the Com-
claiming to have any right of action against the, said Company pany-
for any -cause or on any account whatever, and to any writ,process or proceeding at the suit.of any such person or persons
against the said' Conpany.

XV. This Act shall be .deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CA P. CCXIV.
An Act to incorporate tie St. Lawrence Assurance

Comupanu y.
[Assented Io 30th May, 1855.]

I EREAS Heniy -Barthe, Anselme Marmen, Amable Pmamble.Pelletier, George Achille Bois, Pierre Narcisse Bois
Firmin Gabriel Bois, Flavien Babineau and Isaïe Gaudry, al
of Quebec, have petitioned the Legislature that an Association
may be incorporated under the name of the St. Lawrence
Assurance Company, to enable the said Petitioners and others
to carry on the business of Marine and Inland Assurance gene-
rally : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent îof the Legislative
Council and: of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saie, as follows:
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Cornpany in- 1. Ai such persons as now are or hereafier shah becomecv'p4)xatcd. Stockholders of the said Association, shall be and are hereby.
ordained, constitued and deolared o be a bodo corporate anr

Corprate polifie in law, in fact and iii name, by the style- and titie of the
Corporate .t- Lawrence Assurance Company," and by that name, style
namne and re-
neral powers and tiilc, thcy and their successors, shah and inay have con-tinohed succession, and shal be capable in law of sueing and

being sued, peadin and beincr impleaded i ail ranner of
actions and causes haisoenaer, and the 'd their successors
may have a common seal, and may change and alter te saye

Property. at pleasure; and also they and ther successors, by and under
the said name of the St. Lawrence Assurance Company, shail
be capable in law of psrchaia, holding or conveying any
estate, real or personal for the use of the said Corporation,
subject o the raues and conditions hereinafter tentioned.

Cap~ita Il. A sliare in the stock of the said Company shahl be twenty-1res,0 ma fivey pounds currency, and the number ofshares shail not exceedProrty.four tousand, and books of subseription sha be opened in
the City of Qubec and such other places a the same ne, of
behich public noticesha b aiven by suchli person or persons;
and under such regulatons as the majoriy of the DirectorsProviso: hereinafier appointed shal direct; Provided always, that. i

may be in- sha and may be lawful for the said Corporation to increase its
£159.000.o stock to a sum1 not exceedina one hiundred and fiftv thousandpounds currency, as a majority of the Shocaholders, at a meet-

ing expres-sly to be con vencd f'or that purpose shah agrc upon.
criptions ho. It shan be lawful for any person or persons, or bodyfor Stock. politi, to suebsribe for sucho and so many shares as he, she

or hey iay dee fit, not however exceeding, during the first
monil h the -mbscript.ion books are opened, forty shares, and onepound per cent. sagl b atid as the rni of subscription, andPro: n rine potnds pep cent. shall b ready as a Deposit, w b caled

ubr l' for bv the Direcors as soon as they may deem expedient; and
Cals. the remainder sa be payable in suc i instan eits a s a

Smajoriy of the Directors iay determine upon; Provided
ag pays, luat no instalment sar exceed five per ent. upon

Ca ps i1.ited. the Capital Stoce il any period of one sonth nor be called for
nor becooe ayable in Iess ian twnty days afser-public notice
sha have been iven in one nevspaper publised in the City

Notice. of Quebce and sli Canada Gazctthe and by circular addressed
to each Sockholder at is hast known residence. If any Stock-hiolder or Stock mn olders as a resaid, sha refuse or negleet to

'orfeittmre for paj to ite said Directors, the insalment due on any share or
Pron-payment lseld by hm, ber or them, ali Ihe xenie required so to do,of catis. such Sîockhloidei or Stocklolders as aforcsaid, shaîl forfeit such,

share or shîares, togethier -\vitli ihie amount prcviously paidSale offorfeit. thereon, and suc foifeited share oeshares may be sold af a
ed Shares. public sale by the Directors after spbch notice as they ray

f direct, and the monys arising lerefrom sha . be appdied for
Proriso fthe purposes of this Act; Provided aways, that in case the

money
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money produced by. any sale ofsbares be than more sufficient to Surplus to
pay all arrears and inlerest, together vith the expense of such owner.
sale, the surplus of such money shall be paid. on demand to the
Sharcholder so in default to pay such instalment, and no more
shares shall be sold than sha1 be deemed necessary to pay
such arrears, interest and expenses.

IV. If payment of such arrears of calls, interest and expenses Shares
be made belore aiiy shares so forfeited and ýested in the Com- vert on pay-
pany shall have been sold, such sharcs shall revert to the partV ment f ai
to whom the same belonged before such forfeiîure, as if suc l
calls had been duly paid ; and ini al actions and suits for the What only
recovery of such arrears or calls, it shall be sufficient for the need be ai-
said Company to declare in an action of debi in manner fol- ls'ged and
lowimg: zrdn

For tiat whereas the Defendant heretofore, 10 wit, on1 the Decaration.
day of one thousnd eig-ht mundred and was in-

"debted 10 the St. Lawrence Assurance Comnpany in flicsumn of
for divers calisý upan certain stock and shazes of tuie said

"Companv hield by the Defendant, before i len due and unpaid
CCupon the said stock and shares, and being so indebîed

became liable to pay the said amount to thePantf~ yet
»tie Defendant though requesied, bath not paid the same or
"any part thereof, wherefore the Plain tifls pray judgment for
the said sum of wvith interese and cose.da

And on te trial il shah only be necessary to prove that the Proof.
Defendant was owner of the said shares in te said Company,
thatdsuch cas were in fact made, and that notice was given
as direeîed by this Act, and il shal flot be neccssary Io prove.
"ie appointnent of the Directorss who made such cals, nor any
o foer malter whalsoever.

V. Provided also, that if the nvhode number of shares shad Subsribers
not be ;tbscribed for within one month after the said books ef may

".eDena e thou req ted, hah b pa~v for anytheir substrihp-subsetription -,hllcoeete tsil elwu o n ions in a cer-former subsriber or subf, ribers to increase bis, ber or ther tain case.
subsaription; And provided further, iat if the total amount of
sbriptionst taithin te perod aforesaid sha exceed the Provisof
Capital Stock, oimied by this Ad e n ote hundred thousand Shares if too

inen and in such cae, the shares of sach subsriber or any for-
sueribers, above ten shares, sha, as nearly as may be, be
proporionably redced until the total number of shares be
broucit down.to the irits aforesad: And provided neverthe- Proviso: op ot
less, that te said iiaion in respect ' o , persons slbscribiu toh lirt pur-
Io the said Capital Stock, sha ti ot extend or be construed s s
exend to prevent duc acquisition of a lreater number of shares
Iy purchase, after the said Corporation shall have commenced
ils operations.

VI.

Cap. 214.
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Business of VI. The Corporation hereby erected, shall have power andhe Corpora - authority to make and effect contracts of Assurance with anytion defined. person or persons, body politic or. corporate, against losses. or
damage of or to any shipping or vessels whatsoever, where-
soever or whithersoever proceeding, and against any loss or
damage of or to the cargoes or property conveved in or upon
any such vessels, and to cause themselves to be insured against
any loss or risk they nay have incurred in the course of their
business, and generally to do and perform all other necessary
matters and things connected with and proper to promote those
objects.

May acquire VII. The said Corporation shall bc in law capable ofacquir-real estate. ing, by purchase, lease, mortgage or otherwise, and of holding
absolutely or conditionally, any lands, tenements, real or per-
sonal estate, and the same nay sell, let, release, transfer and

Proviso: real dispose of as to them shall seem expedient : Provided always,estale lnited. that nothing herein contained shall be considered as permission
to hold any real estate beyond what it may be necessary for the
said Corporation to hold for its own immediate accommodation,
in relatiòn to the convenient transaction of its business, or such
as shall have been bond flde mortgaged toit by way of security,or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted
in the course of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon judg-

Proviso: busi ments which shall have been obtained for such debts; And
ness of Com- provided also, that it shall not be lawful for the said Corpora-pany defined. tion to deal, use or employ any part of the stock, funds or

moneys thereof, in buying or selling any goods, wares or mer-
chandise or in any baiking operations whatsoever; but it shall,
nevertheless, bc lawful for the said Corporation to purchase and
hold for the purpose of investing therci any part of the said funds
or money, any of the public securities of this Province, the Stocks-
if any ofthe Banks or otherchartered Companies, and the Bonds;
and Debentures of any of the Incorporated Cities or Towns,
or Municipal Divisions, and also to sell and transfer the same
and again to renew such investment, when and as often as a

Loans on se. due regard to the interest of the said Company shall require,curity. and also Io make loans of their Funds on bond and mortgage, at
any legal rate or intereSt, and with power to receive the same
i advance, and the samie ivestments to call in and re-loan as

occasion may require.

Business to bc VI. The property, affairs and concerns of the said Com-managed by pany shall be maraged and conducted by a Board of nineaine Directors Directors, one of whoim shall be chosen President, and one
Vice-President.

First election X. It shaH and may be lawful, as soon as eight hundred out:
of Directors of the aforesaid four thousand shares shah have been taken
when 800
Shares are
subscribed for. Stock of one hundred thousand pounds shall.have been paid,

for the sharcholders or subscribers to proceed to the election, by
ballot
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ballot of nine directors at such tirne and place as the Corn-
mittee of management shal appoint, giving lifteen davs' notice' Notce.thereof in fie Can«da Grhe/tand in one newspaper at least
in Ile City of Quebee, which Directors shall be subjects of lier
Majesty and Stockholders at the time of their election and
during their contimîuance in office, to the amount of ten shares,and shal have power to choose from anong themuseives a Pre-sident and hie-President; and the said Directors shal there-
upon at their first meel irg tiereafter, divide thermselves by lotinto three classcs of three each, w%'ho shal go out of office inrotation as hereinafter provided for.

X. Each Stockholder shall be entit!ed to a zirmber Of V;te, se ozproportioned to the nunber of shares which he or she shall haveheld in his or her nanie, at least one month prior to the timeof voting, accordmig to the following ratios: at the rate of onevote for each share not exceeding four; five votes for six shares;
six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares, and onevote for every five sharès above ten ; and all votes at anymeeting shall be given personally, and every opsion shalbe determined by a majority of the votes of !he parties pre!scnt•Provided always, that no person or co-partnership or body poli- Provi*o.tic shall be entitled to more than forty votes.

Xi. If any Director of the said Corporation shalidie, resign casrxaor become disqualified, or incompeient to act as a Dimetor, or ies, how fil-
shall cease to be a Director through any other cause than that ICd.
of going ont of office by rotation as aforesaid, tlhe relainingDirectors, if they think proper so to do, rnay elect in hi.' placeany Stockholder dûly qualified to be a Director, and the Stock-
holder so elected to fil] up any such vacancy shall continue inoffice until the first yearly meeting after such vacancy, and theStockholders tien present shall elect a new Director, wlo shail
bold office for the same period as the Director wo Id have done Term oro .whose death, resignation or disqualilication caused the va-
cancy.

XII. A general meeting of the Shaîcholders of the said Corn- Yearlygeneratpany shall be lield in the City of Quebec on uhe first day of meet .February of each year, or if it be a Sunday or Holiday, then onthe next day, after giving thirty days' notice thereof; and at such NOice.meeting the three Direetors whose namnes stand first on the list netiol1 ofof Directors, shall be held to vacate their seats, and the Stock- thee Direc-holders present at such meeting shall proceed to elect by ballot wrs.three Directors, to serve as Directors for the ensuing year; whoshall, upon election, be placed at the bottom of the Roll ofDirectors: Provided always, that nothing herein contained Proviso.
shall be held to render any retiring Director ineligible for re-election.

XIII. At the Annual General Meeting of the Company, and ,.atemezt oibefore the Shareholders then assembled, the Board of Directors aTairs to be
60 shallexibiîc
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shail exhibit a fuill and unreserved Statement of the affairs of
the Company, and of ils Funds, Propertv and Securities, she wing
tihe ainount in real estate, in Bonds and Mortgages, and other
secirities, or in public debt or other stock, and ihe amount of
debt due to and froni the said Company.

Fai're of XIV. If it shall happen at any time or for any cause, that an
ec election of Directors shall not b made on any day when pur-disoiv-e Cor- eeto fDrcossa itb ud nayaywhnpr

p suant. to this Act or the By-laws of the Company, it ought to
have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause
be dissolved, but it shall be lawful on any other day, to hold
and make an clection of Directors in such manner as shall have
beei rcgulated by tle By-laws and Ordinances of the Come-
pany; arid the Directors in office shall so continue until a new
election shall be made.

XV. The shareholders, at a meeting called for the purpose,
shall have fuill power and authority to make, prescribe and alter
such By-laws, Rlies, Regulations and Ordinances as shall
appear to themn proper and needful touching the well ordering
of the Company, the Rates and amount of Assurance and
issu-ing of Policies, and the management and disposition of

caling in its stock, property, estate and effects ; and any number of the
ilib&lilfli<ts. Directors of tle said Conpany, being a majority of the said

Directors, shail have full power and authority to call in any
instalment or instalments at such limes and seasons as they
shall think fit, giving due notice thereof as hereinbefore pro-

man vided ; and aiso to deelare and cause to be paid or distributed
to the respective Stockholders of the Company, any dividends
or dividends of profit, at such ltimes and seasons as Ihcy shall
deem expedient; and also to appoint a Managing Director,
Secretary and Treasurer, or any of them, with such salarv or
allowances to Cach], as well as to other officers or agents of the
Company as muy be thought reasonable, and Io take security
for the due performance of their respective duties as they shall

Proviso. think desirable : Provided always, tiat forihe purposes in this
section mentioned, except as hereinafier specially provided, a
rnajority of the Directors shall be present and assisting, and it
shall not be competent for a Board consisting of a less number
of Directors than were present at the time, to alter, repeal or
amend any matter or 1hing so done.

PirerfnrP rnay XVI. It shall be lawful for a majority of the said Directors,
pirà r of if they shall.deem it for the interest of the said Company, to
n11suîcd. retun to the holders of Pol icies or other Instruments, such partor parts of the actual realized profits of the Companv, in such

parts, shares and proportions, and at such time and in such
mannerasthe said Directors nav deem advisable, and to enter

Proviso: into obligations so to do, either b~y Endorsements on the Policies
In',ircd nt or otherwise : Provided always, that such holders of Policies
lia!dce fror or other Instruments shall not be held to be in any wise answer-
asses, &c. able for the debts or losses of the said Company, beyond th e

anounl
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amount of the prerniums which may have been actually paid up
by him, her or them.

XVII. There shall be a Weekly Meeting of the Board of Weekly meet-Directors of the said Company, and any three or more of the ing ufDirec-said Dîrectors shall be a Quorum for the purpose of transacting tor
and managing the details of business and afàirs of the saidCompany ; and at all meetings of the Board of Directors, ail Maiority toquestions before tlicn shall be decided by a majority of voices decide.
or votes, and in case of an equality of votes, the President, Vice-President, or presiding Director, shall give the casting vote, Casting vote.over and above his proper vote as Director : Provided always, a
that nothing herein contained, shall be construed to authorize Proviso.
the making, altering or repealing any By-laws or Ordinances
of the said Company, or calling in any Instalments on Stock, ordeclaring dividends of profits, orthe appointment of Managing
Director, Secretary or Treasurer, or the appointments of salariesto or securities from officers or agents of the said Company, byany less number of Directors, or in any other manner than ishereinbefore mentioned and provided.

XVIII. The Directors for the time being shall receive a rea- Directors maysonable compensation for their attendance at the Board, to be receive com-
ascertained and determined by a By-law or rule of the Board ; pensation.
and the said Directors shàll be indemnified and saved harmlessby the Members of the said Corporation, in proportion to their indernnified.several interests in the same, in and for their giving out andsigning Policies of Assurance, and all other lawful acts, deedsand transactions done and performed in pursuance of this Actand neither shall the said Directors be answerable for or charge-
able with the defaults, neglects or misdeeds of others of them.

XIX. All Policies, Checks, or other Instruments issued or Execution 'ofentered into by the said Company, shall be signed by the Pre- rolicics, &c.sident, Vice-President, or Managing Director, and counter-signed by the Secretary, or as otherwise directed by the Rules
and Regulations of the Company in case of their absence ; and Seat.
beig so signed and countersigned, and under the Seal of thesaid Company, shall be decmed valid and binding upon them
according to hIe tenor and meaning thereof.

XX. No transferred share shall entitle the person to whon it When trans-
is transferred, to a vote, until the expiration of thirty days after ferme ofShare
such transfer. may vote.

XXI. No transfer of any share of the said Corporation shah Transferl lotbe valid until entered in the Books of the Corporation, according valid uni1 en-
to such form as tFe Directors may from time to time determine.
and until the whole of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation
is paid up, it shall be necessary to obtain the consent of theDirectors to such transfer being made ; Provided aIways, that no Proviao.Stockholder indebted to the said Corporation shall be permitted

60*
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to make a transfer or receive a dividend until such debt is
paid or secured to be paid, to the satisfaction of the D-Irectors,
nor shall any Stockholder in arrear be allowed to vote at any
meeting.

Sarelod ers XXII. In all actions, suits and proscuti ons, in which the
1Iy be %vit- said Conpany nay be at any time engaged, any Stockholder in

the said Company shall bc a competent witness, notwithstanding
any interest hc nay have therein.

May see the XXIII. During the hours of business, every Stockholder of the
list ofShare- said Corporation shall have power to ask and receive from the
holders. President, Secrctary or other officer, the nanes of all the Stock-

holders of the said Corporation.

Return to be XXIV. The said Company shall, when required so to do by
snade to the cither of the three branches of the Legislature, present a Return,
Leislature, under oath, of the amount of Real Estate held by the said Corpo-whenrequired ration ; the amount of Capital Stock subscribed and paid up,

with a list of the Shareholders, and the Stock subscribed by each,
and the names of the Directors ; together with a statement of
the amount of risks paid during the past year, the amount of
risks for which the Company is liable under each class, the
amonnt paid the Stockolders in Dividends and Bonuses, and
the amount of money in hand at the time of making the Return.

Publie Act. XXV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

Not forfeited XXVI. This Act shall in no wise be forfeited for non-user
by non-!iser at any time before the first day of January, one thousand eight

efore 18s. hundred and fifty-eight.

CAP. CCXV.

An Act to extend the powers of the Consumers' Gas
Company of Toronto.

[ Assented to 19th May, 1855.]
Preamble. HEREAS the Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto

W have petitioned for certain alterations in their Charter
to enable thein to meet the requirements of the rapidly in-
creasing population of Toronto, and it is expedient to grant
and allow the saine: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelana, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sarne, as follows:




